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Woodhouse Day Spa 

"Wellness Sanctuary"

Once thought of as a luxury, spa treatments are now seen as part of a

holistic approach to wellness. Woodhouse Day Spa offers such holistic

wellness treatments and will leave you with an unforgettable spa

experience. As soon as you check in, the spa concierge will whisk you

away to begin the relaxation and rejuvenation process, starting with a cup

a freshly brewed tea and a luxurious robe to change into. The

knowledgeable stall will tailor your spa experience, ensuring they go

above and beyond your expectations. You can truly unwind with a Sleep

Treatment, enjoy a couples massage, or even have the unique Restorative

Steam Cell Facial. With over 70 different treatments on offer, you'll find

exactly what you're looking for.

 +1 313 965 6270  detroit.woodhousespas.co

m/

 detroit@woodhousespas.c

om

 1447 Woodward Avenue,

Detroit MI
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Flip 

"A New Style"

Located in downtown Ferndale, Flip is a full service beauty salon. The

atmosphere is bright and airy, and service is cheerful. Flip features hair

cuts, colors, styling, manicures/pedicures, massage, makeup application,

eyebrow shaping and waxing. Flip is also popular with bridal parties,

birthdays and bachelorette parties, where they'll treat your group to

chocolate and champagne.

 +1 248 544 1400  www.flipsaloninc.com/  jeremy@flipsaloninc.com  251 West Nine Mile Road,

Ferndale MI
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Essential Massage Therapy 

"Relieving Aches and Pains"

Focusing on relieving those aches and pains, Essential Massage Therapy

offers a variety of massage services. This no-nonsense massage therapy

studio provides customers with a way to alleviate stress, help manage

chronic pain or illnesses, relax muscles and manage stress, all with the

practiced techniques of the certified massage therapists. Visit the website

or call for more information on the variety of services offered.

 +1 248 547 5428  www.emtherapy.com/  22941 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale MI
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Om Spa 

"Body, Mind & Spirit"

More than just a way to pamper yourself, a massage or treatment from

Om Spa is an investment in your wellness. Located in Dearborn, this day

spa has created a serene and relaxing environment by offering a wide

range of treatment options, a professionally trained staff and luxurious

amenities. Choose from a well rounded spa menu that includes facials,

wraps, massages, manicures and pedicures, and hair removal. Om Spa
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offers both Eastern and Western treatments, including some unusual and

delightful services like The Peaceful Warrior: Thai Herbal Poultice

Massage. They also offer Metoto Massage for Couples, a relaxing

treatment for two that makes a perfect date.

 +1 313 565 9686  www.omdayspa.com/  info@omdayspa.com  22070 Michigan Avenue,

Dearborn MI
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Belle Sante Spa 

"Heavenly Treatments"

Located in St. Clair Shores, the Belle Sante Spa will have you feeling

relaxed and rejuvenated with their exceptional treatments on offer.

Choose from a variety of facials, massages, waxing, body treatments lash

and brow tinting. Their expertly trained staff are all certified massage

therapists and will knead away all whatever aches and pains you may

have. Be sure to visit their website for ongoing deals and specials.

 +1 586 222 8284  www.belle-sante-spa.com/  info@belle-sante-spa.com  30116 Harper Avenue, St.

Clair Shores MI
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